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The 1997MossWoodChardonnay
The 1997vintage wa ons of thc nort difh.ult onesin Mo$ Wood! relatively short histort l{hile the vines
rven nowerin&skong windsweptthe vineyardsignili.anllyreducingrhe.hadonnaycop Thissiiualion
was exaceDatedby glsty winds rvh.h batered the vineyard lor i nonih fiom late in Septembei The worst
hnl nom m menory on De.embernth calsd greardrmageto the pinorand rhespiiis oriheviSrcron
Rain in February md March iook L\e edge olf sllrrm€r werder which had pbnsad d oxc€?iionalviniage.
ln spitc of all L\is, the 1997Mo$ wood Chardomay is a wine rhar Keidr is mo* pleasedwiL\ md one whi.h
he believess a serious.cuaing prospe.twi$ the potentialto inpbve over the nert ten teas It has
suffici.nt rruit deFth and conplexiry h als offer aith.live shoit rem drinking
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The wine w6 nade ac.ording to thc Gul practic. at Mos Wood: the graFesweft (ched and dRined so
that there was no skin (ontact A11pre$inss were indrded in the wine wiL\ the juices cold senled for three
'lays in sbi'ness sreel rar*s, ino.,naied w,th a pw ye6t cdtue md l€rmented mhl hau way at 13'C. They
weP then ra.ked mto one hundred per.ent neN Fren.h bariques wherethey finnhed femontaiion
seventy live per cent of the wine was allowed io go ihough a nalolaciic femcntahon. thc chddomay was
left on i6 grossleeslor three m.nilE md sp{t a Iudher en monL\s h baiiel on ih lhe 1ees.
The eno has mddium to dcep straw <olour,with sone grM tinls On the nos, ii shows lery int.rtsting
complexities: ihe taditional lruit arcnas oI pca.h, nelon and citrur swet namaladelikc richn€s *ith
toastyoak, and a snokey almond charader froh the nalolactic fernentation The palaie has similar
conplexitiesIts stiuciule is qule line, perhapsmuudly so given ihe wine s 14%al.ohol.onieni.This
gives ihe wine good a.idfy ed fieshne$, md wrh well-balanced tamins on rhe Inish, L\ep is ihe right
son of nake'up for good cellaing. Certai y ae art very pleasedsith the pea.h and grapefruit flavolrs and
tne ba.kground .hara.ters ol bacon,marmalade,bread douSh and oak The lannin structure ol the
Chadonnayis one oathe paradoFsoI the 1997vinlage It hasbeenour erpedeNethat in ihe very low
yield inA y€aB, L\e iamins can be ioo doninant However, wi th the 1997this is not the r& md the p6ons
for ihis arc not all that clca. lt probably reflc.h the fad that the wine has lon8, lilely and cohplex ftuit
flavou$ rhar balane dre stuctlie and smoL\erii io a degree
ELroNlvAou|hoe(s]''

ahe 1997Moss Wood 'Lefrov Brook \4nevald' Chardonnav
thi6 is the fiFr tim we have mde chadomy ftoh this alt active vineyard which js sei in an anphiihealF of
kari rRs along dr Penbedon io Norddiffe rrain lino !o ihe eutn€sr of Penberron.It hasb*n established
by hvo very sriols wine lovers, Pat dd Bdbara Holt, driven by a colle.tive Passion fo! pinor non and
cna'domay. This is a piettt renarkable acnievementcocidering that iheir real liv6 r*olve aosd Par'srole
d Senior Rsea{h Fellow vith rhe Naiional Health md Mednd Resea(h Council where he is one of the
wodd! leading authorities on a6thna.
The vineyad was pldred by L\e Holts in 1932md 1933wid] L\en 6rsr wine being hade fron ihe 1936
vintage. Prior to dEt, dp f.w bedes Lhatwe hanested were hade inbohm (qufie delicioE, appmndt).
The ftst comelcial vintage of cnadomay fron lplroy Brook took placa in 1939,was nade by Peber
linnel and nark€ed uder Ll€ lzhoy Brook label. lhe vineyard is now rea.hing (atuity and so it is
pGsible to foeast the whe s €llaring porential viih sone confidence.
Apait fron ib s.enic lo.ation, lhe vineyald is hique for another reason. Ii G plantud on $e haditional
Frmch vin€ spaciry oI one neke by one meke and kained ln lo the single Suyot head shape. Ihe systen
delivels naxinm quality y.t lhere a€ very few hectaresoI vineyanl bained in dis vay in Aushalia Ihe
AEhalian wine indu6nT
vieyald is uidgat.d
oike MN Wood fisel4, soneL\i.g vhich ihe misbean
Iind6 dilialt ro aaepi For L\esenasons, kilh is deli8hted lo solre gapes fton kfroy Brook.

ft€ vine lEs nedim shaw colourwith gRn iinh On L\€noseii shom fEsh fruit aolr6 of cikc, crChe
bn'l€e, tolleeandcashewture Ihere a€ alsointer6tin8backgbbd aonas of toastyoakandbreaddolgh.
Or tne palare,ther€ae freshdtsu llavoureof limesard grapefru , aswelt aspeacnmd nanalade white
rhe finish has well-inteeratedoaL. with a light loasty overtone.there is a good a.id and lannin balan.e
indicarinsthat thewine shouldcellarfor ar leads veas.

Chaldorlnaye
The pamier i$ue of rhe mw national publication,Tr. Mra l,rrJrzird, was rtleded last O.tob.r A najor
article o! Ausiralias rop 20chardonna'€ reponedon a iasringsnducl€d by ihe magazines paneloI Peter
Bounq An.lrew Caillanl, Pet€rForreshl,Huon Hmkq LyndeyMilm md tePny Oliver MaryaPt ftver
wasraredAustsaliasb6treSion
lor chadonnay
witi six labels
laiedin ihecountlytiop 20:capeMenteue,
Cdlea Devil s bir, Leeuvin Esbtq MN Woodandliexo.
Panelmenber ]ereny Oliver connenr€d, 'Mosswood was anorherauionaiicinclusion.Typically
concenhatedwith m€lon and narnatad€ tsuit dd asartive, smokeyoak,d€ 1996vintag€ron over all the
panelwith the exceptionof Caillard,{ho suggested
that it3 pristinefruit mighthavereceivedbetter
eeatuent in thecooperagedeparbeni".

The 1997MossWood'PalandriVineyard'C hardonnay
when Bill Pam€ll fiEt edibtished Moss wood he was assistedby Giovam Palmdri, who had .one io
Auskalia fioh ltaly aftar ihe S..ond World War Ciovanni had worked in the local tinber mlu at
cowaramup md pLf.haed a farm ar Mericup, where he rd cardc.afiei he Ftued fmm rie nilt, he t@k
ihe oppo!tunny to help olt in the newly established Mllyabrup vineyards d ir gave hjn a .hance ro u*
sone skiUshe lud not utilised smcene had lelt Iialtr In facr,his basicundebtandingof vin€s was a
sjgniE.anr lrelp in those eany days b4alse skirled labou rvN virtualy unobiainable. ciovanni worked ar
Mo$ W@d for nany yeas, through tuo owne6, uril his deaL\ in 1935.A great friend. sadly misod.
After thc indushy began to nouri6h, Giovami had planied sone cabernersauvi8non vines on his own
place later his sons added senillon, sauvignonblanc dd chardomay rhe major customeisror the
Palandri grapes ap Houghton md Planiagen€t and it was .o!*esy of cavin BeIy (senior winemaker at
the lalre, that we got the opportunity lo bolster ou 1997chardonnaysi(ks by buyinS non this vin€yad.
wirh theproperq.it wasa pivilss€ todoso.
Civenour historicala$ociation
Mehicup is aboui l0 LilometEs east of l{illyabrup and, as a resL t, I experienc€sa more .onrinental (le$
nariiine) clinat. whilst 10 kilometEs nay noi be consideeda very greatdistan.e,ii r€sulb in so6e
najor differences in graFe dpening. The besl way to hiAhlight ihis is to noh lnat rhe Palandri vineyad,
which cadEs dre sm€ crop level 6 Mos Wood, ripened n€ y 4 wee*s later Mo$ Wood is Amwn on scod

Henry bellis, which naximises rhe vines ability to pen the oop but this does noi accouni for a 4 week
difleFnce. Thn ako lcnds sone cpden.e to rhe FrcnchconceDlol tenoir'be.aue rhe technioueoI
.h.tu'" or";.1 '.
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qule dilfereni. Unlike the Lelrcy Biook Chardoma, this rvine is the resulr oI a one olf
pu(ha6e of Erapes
the wine has a nedium shaw colour witi gr.en tinh the nose shows aromas ol mandari& pea.h dd
cikus, with nediun intcnsiry and depth and backround characteGof brad dough, baon and ioasry oal.
This wne wtr given a st lkant amount of leesstning io inoeasc .onplex ity on rhe noseblr the yea*
deiived cnaraciersdo not apFcar exa88erat€d orr ihe .ontary they plovide a nic. earthy ba.kroLmd The
wine is nade fmn a dilfercnt clone than the oiher two and * probably lron a lessersjre and so ft does lack
sone ftuit intensityand conplcxity i,, conparison.It slrorvsmandain and.itrus flavouE, of mediun
weighi and length, with sone mear, bacon and bftad douEh charachn from the malola.tic fementation
andl€stirringThewincwasagedinl00%newfren.hoalbaftiques(aswertheotherMo)anddespite
ib finersiylc,the oakis well inreS6red

As ihis is alsoa winc Jon oldcr vines,Kcith bclievesit is posible io hake a lat asessnenl of ih celldng
potential Gn€n iis Iiner fruit .haracres and stru.turc, hc a ould mconnend ir for short lo mediun tem

One Small Vineyard

New Arrival
Ar or Janlary this year,we were joincd by Mat
Sowden, a graduaie in Ho nultural Scien.e fon
rhe univeriry of l{6!em Australia. Mait has had
quite a lon8 associitionwlth Mo$ Wood,having
in
originally.one ro visii us ror work experience
Decenber 1992.For rtasoN b6t known to hin, ihis
whefted his appetite for vtr,cultur md hc went m
io uwA and is now ihe firsr wei Austalianhainedpe6onto be enployedhert
This n a dight exagSehiion becauseBill Pmell
wd a medical g6duai€ lmn rhe nsly eshbLdh€d
(at the time)Fa.ulty olMedicine, also al UWA
Matthews fanily .onc oiiginally tom ihe sourh
easien wheat bdlt town ot Lake King, where i\ey
had a large wheai and shep farm It is pbvinS a
challerye lor him to get $ed to oleniing a tacror
thai has oilt 75 horee power, no
io Finlorce the Foint that ii is quality nor quanrity

This .udent supply situation hasled io son€ peoplc
about the
drawing sone ratherunfatrconclusions
way MG Wood is sold. In patnuha there hasbeen
oiticism of us for seuing the wine orerseasand
conplaining that rhe cureni shortageis L\€ result of
a lack of conhiinent to the domesticnarkei. It
wolld be inier€sting to pnnt ihe views of the
oveHas buyerson thisnaiter,which we.ould noi
do sincerhe Fplies would be ua..eptably dude fo!
a publication ol this qlalily. Suilice io say ihar dey
a..6e us ol exa.ily ihe opposite.More than 75%of
our wine is sold in Aushalia and any Pe(eived
shoitageis sinply a prcdud of an exkaordinary
increasein denand in this .ounty (Io! our ied
{ines in palricula4,or the unfannes oI Mothor
NaruF in devasaiing ou whito wine dop
?leasebe mindtul ot $e Iad ihat, at present,
Mo$ Woodis a vineyad of onll3 5 hedares($is
includ$ au tle dilferenr varieries),whi.h is hy by
modern srandards.Futhernore, .ustomes hay
Thk has led to some inteftsling changesin
have noted that m oui labels, the
pcople'sjob desriptions. Keith ha now becohe
'The chief alihough he preters Sir' and is
siab lnar my M6 Wood wnc is Cbwn, Vintaged
,
and Bottled at Moss wood . w
beginning io leel lile a piece oI mtiquc Iuniturt,
puclDsed grapesels.whde, as wirh the Pembenon
sin.e thF is his 20th vinrageat Moss wood. lan
vine, ihm ihe other yineyard E acknowledged We
wanted to take the litle of Senior Te.hnical
ap deremined L\at the oriSin and style of &e $ine
Mdager' although visiting English wim jounalisr
oz clarke suggened VintaAe Srylisl , which
be abs.lltely dear and consisrenland ihat no
confuson will exisi in the hind of the.lsromei
everybody eke piefe!red becaue ii seemd to have
Atter yeas of trenerdous suppoi by so nany
more in comnon wiih hair dIshEI
people,we are noi pPpapd to danaEeour wine
styles or our rcputation by erpanding and
purchasinAlargequantiriesof 8rap.s ftun lesser
yineyards. lI w. weE to do so the wines would no
mus pleasenoie that thc volune of 1997
longerbehlly MNswood
Crtom^
At tne sane tine, ,o have f.lt ihe ne.d to spread
Chardonnayis well down and I
distibuhon will he very linired Ther. will be no
oui dsk a little Iudher and hen.e L\e app€aranc?ot
the Lehoy Brcok and Glenmore (ines We are
wine alailable through rhe restauranhor liquor
storesbe.ause thc supply is so snall, so if tou
happt to nake addilionalwines
would like to pu(hase some,pleas do so i\Joush
Brapesot a reliablequaliiy.We bolievcthcscwill
$e rtwslette. C6toneF should also nolt that the
.onplementlhoserhich cone fbm.ur vineyard.
As BuryundianwincmakcEhavcshown for hany
the 1st July,1999We will Gleaseolr 1994Special yea6, it h possibleio have a qualiiy poilolio of
ReserueCabemei sauignon in oe July newslelis
win* draan frcm a nunb.r ofdifferentvineyads
quanrily
this year but only in an extenely shall
andonly availablethroughthenewslettcr
Newsletter'on-line'
lve will also ftlease the 1997 Moss lvood
sauvignona
Clennorc Cabernet
an eftort to ihpr.ve ou.linited vol!mes. This
C r s t o m e 6 c a . n o w r e . e i v ei h e M o s s W o o d
snua or has neani rhal we hrve suspendedthc
newslettcr md odcr forn y,a c-mil If to! whh to
S i a n d i n gO l d € r s y s r e mu n t i l 1 9 9 9b c c a u s cw c
havc L\?n dclivcrcd to your c-nail addG$ insiead
bcliev.d that the only fan way to Elease the win6
of to your postal addressplease.omplere your
details on the order ton or contact ih3 MN Wood
w6 to nake rhen available to a1lcEtonen at ihe

Lack of Quantity this Year

Mo$ wood Pty Ltd lO Box52BUsslr]DN wA 6230Phone(03)97ss6266Fax,(03)97556303
e.nan: m6sioodiift tse^ nct.atr

